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SHOOTING AT C
1C,::J Iittl3 folders entitled
IVcts - tcut .Hdornvilie"larijus Lusincsa houses cf th;-TI.:-- .3

littla folders will b sent
11 over tl. j United States ad0r- - v

f-- m m

w a u w

immediately in advertising .Ilendr
scnville 'in the. National; . MagazirT.
which publication claims a circuit
tion of over 200,000' subscribers-- ZZu
Hog,-- a traveling- - representative cH
this magazine was here last week ar.ll
mefmany cf the leading eitizens,;wtr
went before . the council an 'dak.irli
that, this' amount' be spent trn adver-
tising the. advantages of this city. Ii:
is --thought, that provided any dccid"cll
resultsare derived rom thismethcCI
of. advertising, more will be done
the future - '

: The' committee oi ten" citizens a- -

pointed at the, last joint meeting: eT
the Commercial "

Club and .Retail Mer-
chants''' Associations were instruments
in getting this measure passed by th-z-

city .council;

Conference cf Pastors and Xaymeisw
) Commencing thi3 evening ,at; ttr:o'clock, and continuing ; through unHIl
tomorrow night, there sWill be held
the Methodist church Jin this cityv r .

conference of pastors and laymen, em-
bracing Hendersonville. Station, IIcz- -'

derson, Falrvi8w,-- Mills'" River,' .Trrc
and Saluda, Flat Reck and Tuxedo cir
cuits.. Every raster- - and ofScial mer- - --

ber of the church ara members .of tL- -

conference and are urged to attends - -

; The sessions of the Ccnferencerr stoas follows : Thursday evening afe7:IS
Friday at 9 A. M.V 2 P. M-- anfr ZUZp. M. .;"'.-:-:,- - ; ; .v-v- - ; - V

- The topics,; to be discussed" folio wsrr .

Evangelism, Missions, Sunday Gchcclz. "

Epworth Leagues Pastoral; Suppcrir ".

and all Interests of the"1 Kingdom cIT
God. " Reports trom pastors and ster
ards. ' ; ;i ; - - .
- Among', thet-speak- ers who vrffiitcT
present and take an active part irr 1Z: : ?
proceedings are:-DrV- C. W. Byrd; c -
Asheville; Dr. H. K. "Boyer, ofStatr3-vill- e,

one of the Missionary Secreta-
ries : Rv.. W. H. Willis, of Ways -v-

ille;; Dr. D. Atkins, the presfdingr cZ- ?-

der .of the Asheville district, --&nS otlirpastcrs and laymen. . -

It estimated- - that about 100" per1
sons belong to this conference,
It is not thought that tmore than per .

hap3 Sfty persons will attend from-c'r-c- f
tT.Tn. -

p-ci- cr,
-- Kcr: Jr. .Y,. IX. --c-

'1
cl. crillr.

icome out to these uieCdz rs -- as a irc-:.- -

ttreat i promised all who attend

a n. A. Jenkins She i I
Biore At L&tter's lie;:; Af--

fair Is A Mystery J c : i i.
- .j

Says They Went 0a KIn ESS
:

Kore Says He Tool: Jcr.U- - s icr a
' Burglar. .. . ,

Gastonia, March 20. As a result cf
a mysterious shooting- - afiair at the
home of Spake Elmore", on East Frank-
lin avenue, tonight about 3:30 o'clock,
George A. Jenkins, a v 'well-know- n

business man ofGastonia, now lies in
the hospital with a full load of gun
shot in his lower left stomach and
Spake Elmore is in Jail awaiting de-
velopments - in the condition cf tho
wounded man. There were no eye-

witnesses to the shooting and the
facts are hard to get at although all
sorts of wild rumors are afioat. "

According to John Thomas, a white
barber, who was waiting in a car-
riage for Jenkins, he and Jenkins
drove down to the1 Elmore home to
ffpt some Chickens, - for which Jen
kins had made a bargain with Spake
rimore's 1 father this afternoon. Jen
kins had gone, up the steps and was
onthe porch 'when Spake Elmore op
ened fire. The full load took effect
in JenkinsMower left stomach, but he
was able to stumble down the steps
and otitto the carriage. Thomas
lifted him inside and drove madly to.
th hosDitai. over a naii-mi- ie dis
tant . - -- fi V.-- . ;

SDake Elmore ; says that he saw
some one walking around the house.
and, owing to a lack or light at the
spot, he did not: recognize who it msl3.
Thinking the prowler waa possibly, a
burglar, he shot. : - C -

The whole occurrence is; veiled in
mystery and details are not ', avail-
able. The general opinion,' however,
seems to be that, there is something
back of the affair that has not yet
come to light.' "It is said that all par-
ties had been drinking, j

Jenkins is part owner , of the Gas-

tonia Livery Company and is . fairly
prominent. T Elmore, although only 18
years old, is married and has .two
children. 'lie and his family were liv-
ing at the .home of his father, where
the shooting occurred. He made no
attempt 'whatever to; escape after the
shooting; but was found by the officers
sitting by the fire in-h- is room.

. The physicians are unable to say
whether or not- - Jenkins VwllH live.
His condition is serious,-t- o say the'least. -- vv ' ,

Cyclone and Severe Hala Stom Tislt
. Core Point.

. .Washington;" N..C.,. Marc'i. i0.
Hews rcache I this city to!"7 cf a

-- erelong and
last, .r--i-t vLIUirCore; Point, -- about
10 mile3 from; here on .the I'amuco
river, , doing considerable . damage to
property and injuring-- , several , per

' '' ' 1

. sons. , . " . ''.
rAs1 nearly as 'can .be ascertained

four-- residences ; weTe - blown down
and the home of Mr. and Mrs E. P.'
Mayo was demolished. Mr. , and Mrs;
Mayo were both v injured by falling
timbers Mrs..;VMayo's injuries are
thought to be serious. J ' '

The storm continued down, the west
bank' oi the river, doing considerable
damage to crops and out-hous-es on
farms, in the Aurora section.'. Build-
ings oh the farms of Mrs. Sallie Mayo
and Mrs. Walter Mixon, near Aurora,
were blown from their foundations
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Eorn To r. ti Car- -
t:son, Tuesday night, a daughter.

Dr. Il. B. Grinnan and Roy. J:r.o. Y.
Moore will exchange pulpits i:? :t Bun- -
day evening.- - r

A very interesting 'article on4.he
Hookworm disease may be found In
another column, cf thist paper.--

The Baracas and --n.ilatheas of V

North '.Carolina', will meet In, annual
convention at Greensboro April i
and 24. r"'

'

. Parties coming to town from the No. 1.

2 Horse Shoe section- - say that there it,.

has been a great deal of grippe In that
neighborhood recently. v

This will, no doubt, be a great week
for rejoicing among the ladles of Hen-
dersonville three . millinery openings
all in one week. "1

.
' v '

-'-
- ;

- We understand that there has been r
a prevalance of measels of among the
children and young folks around and
near Fletcher, this spring. -

fa:
tlSome people are.t eternally ; fussy.

An Indiana, man wants a divorce from
his. Wife because she bathes the dog in
the dishpan. s

; Mrs. .Posey has ret-r- : from At-th- e
lanta where she attcI milll- -
nery openings In' that c' : :;he pur--i
chased some of her god : that city."

' Blum's almanac which Is consider-
ed authority on "such . matters, says

--Tuesday, ' the " 21st, .was the official
beginning of spring,; and 'that the
days and nights are now equal. . I

arThink of all the hope there teln the v.
small boy's breast at just about this
ttime. First the baseball seasQn, then
the summer vacation" to look forward
to. : -

; ": --; .
-- ' -- ;

The millinery opening to be held at
MiS3 M, E.' Woodall's store on Main
street will-b- e the attraction for many
of : Henderson Voile's shoppers . next
Saturday, March 25. M ; - V f. -

V
. Secretary Brake asks us to' say that
there will be a meeting of the Mer- - f it
chant3 Association tonight," and It i3 tl
earnestly desired that every member C
De present as Dusmess or importance er
is to be transacted. ,

MatwrH.Y: Brov.--n will havo ancth-r- r c
t'.z cr.n3 ca!a C'turday, iLi'ZZ',. t'

wil "jiVe. 3T." ec, ,a .

present.' rJeev their" &djin . another
columaL' - "

.
-

. . , . ;

.
;An-errc- r wcj mnein thoT'lver-tlsing an

".columns --;of this' paper in the
last v issue. , Dr. C. Few advertised
Rhode Island eggs .at $1.00 for 15 eggs
when it should haye'heen $1.50i The.
The doctor received several orders
--for. settings before-th-e mistake could
be 'corrected..1 ' .1 j , ..-

-

The boys of the Methodist Sunday
school wish us to announce that they
hereby challenge the.boys of, the First
Baptist dhurch Sunday school to meet us
them on, the grounds of the ,city grad
ed scnooi, tnere to ;: cross oats in tne
great National Anrerican game Base

f : : 'Ball. .v : --
" -

. .
' r. ;: - -

(Alaw class composed of five young
men oi tne city nave ;oegan reaamg
law under the able inslrnctions of
Mr. Michael Schenck.:' The' class Is 4
following: J. E. Brown: J. C.Schell,

3. Few, William Oats and Gordon" Gar?
llngton." ''Vt '

. Mrs. Ai E, . Posey anho'unces : her
spring opening next 'Friday and Sat
urday Everybody - is, cordally, ,TIn- -;

vited - to; thef-displa- of new-hat- s
fMany, of the town's matrons will:, set

aside jother duties an4 " come to see
this;rdispIay;'of-:ne?- j .creations and

; Now-'a-da-
ys people do not wearout iy

their shoe leather chasing themselves
from, one end of town to the other in
search Of a . plumber, a painter, a carr-
penter, plasterer or any other mechan-
ic or tradesman they may be In need
of. but they - loof in the advertising
columns of - their home pape-wher- e

they .expeqt to find a card: Judicious
advertising pays every time. . ; ' -

"- -- x; r ; f- - :--

;Mrs D. M.. Wells lost a solitare dia-
mond

in
Out of the"! setting of her en7

gagement . ring in Asheville -- one day
last week. "A dilligent 1 search was
made soon after but Tthe precious?
stone' co.uld not be' found. , When she
arrived, in Hendersonville a telegram
was 'handed Ler.lhat the diamond had
been found - m theV store of Sumner,
Soiis & Co. 5I: '' '"''. "

Miss Maidee 'Griffin of Atlanta is
1

again in charge hi the trimming de
partment of Mrs A. .E.Posey s store.
Miss Griffin has won a reputation of
being an expert trimmer . and her
friends .will be glad to know that she.
has returned to Hendersonville this
season. Miss Griffin. is .recommend-
ed as being nkng Atlanta's- - best
trimmers. v;s: (

Miss Frances Burchfield has arriv-
ed to take charge df the millinery de-
partment of; the Hendersonville Mer-
cantile

to
Co. Miss Burchfield has been

here for several seasons past and the
hos of friends .she has' made' while
with this company will be delighted
to know she has returned in time for
the Spring" opening next Friday and

The Hustler company has delivrr

n in many ways.- - The
tl "circular was carefully

;ed Ly :. Citizen3
as bed : , ced by many to
corapktj I facts about the
ng city .. irsonvllle. - .: ,

o uaderstand h' that a. number of
; :rson county young men left

t Monday morning for Aberdeen,
Y.re are always sorry; to hear

i ny of . Henderson . county V, young
:i going . so far away from home.

Lope they will do weir in their
; home but we dare say that be--i
3 next hog killing time the major-c- f

them will be claiming citizen-i- n
'.our good old county again.

?

"e are publishing on'bur. farm page
; week an . article copied from the

i th Carolina Agricultural Bulletin
October 1910, headed "Preparation
the Soil and Production of Corn,"
A. Cannon. Mr. Cannon is known
one of . the leading and most jip-to- -t

: 3 farmers in this section -- of the
t t:-,- ' and ; all Henderson 1 county

Aars should read the article, which
y wilL no doubt, with much inu

ys Corn Clubs, are becoming to be
;it5 wida -r-t.

. Last fall the
rhad a r" ! to say of what

: liched in corn
i - . from ; all sec--

.i or. tne ft:. '. t great prepara-- J
n3-arebe-

ir" by the boys; for
:reater;'corn- - cont- - .t thari ever.be- -
e. '.;,; Henderson c county.,-- boy . who
7 be interested in these contests

will ; find an article, on Our farmers
a this week headed, "Corn Clubs"

1 signed by Mr." T..B. Parker, that
ill be of much interest to them. , V

"

.in exchange well- - says : 'Now. is "a
1 time to take a ; glance over ydhr

ek yards and devise . some plan to
tracise the papers, fruit cans, rub--

WK? 2'J2SS.?J J?!5! ft fall. You can generally judge the
upants of a. house by the condition

which the yards are keptJ In a gen-
ii sense we all pride ourselves on
ing; clean and tidy. The house and

surroundings, above all places in
3 . world, should b& scrupuliously

--irded. against contaminating infiu- -
cc3.

Oa last Monday i morning our efii--
-- t tblihccrr came bouncing -- into
cCZa C -- id cr. time and

night in the country, and. walked, into
towUJThiZQ f

could; beat us in a foot race to Laurel
Park .and return, but there was noth-
ing doing withsr She ' ia a walker
she 'is., ; :.". - t ;..Vw,

Considerable- building is how; under
way and, much more contemplated in
the near future In Hendersonville
Architect Bernice Carter tells

that, he now has under . erec-
tion a residence for Miss Susie V..Mel

one for Mrs. Barrows to cost $2 250C

He has also completed plans for the
following parties: Geo. H.i Bramlett,-S2f500;.S- .

,T. Hodges, $2,500; B. H.
Owen,-?3r,50-

0; Mrs. - Walker, $1,500;
Mrs. Gover, $4J500; ;.W. M; McPeeters,

'
$3,000; B. B. Carter; $1,750. . v-

- ;

In conversation with a gentleman
from .South Carolina a few days ago,
who had been spending several weeks
in Ilende'rsonville, :he ; told a; Hustler
in;: Henderson ville,.';-;h- e r: Informed ia
Hustler I- represehtailTe- - ; that, he' had
made several trips; into the country
around Hendersonville.. since coming
here and he; Was surprised-t- o find; so
much good faTmlng'-Iahd.-'ah- d especial

J.;. .aIJ 4V.n V 1 1 ttCUIU liiua. ,xiq kiu iuch wcih;- -i

ed the land of Henderson county wal
especially '. adapted: . to corn; growing
and he .saw 'no reason 'why there
should riot be just as large corn crops
raised In this county, as . there was in
South Carolina C. V .;' '

' Messrs.. George Bramlett and --V. E.
Grant returned last Thursday s night
from !Greensboror where they had been

attendance upon the bi-enn- ial meet-
ing of the W. O. Wof North Carolina.
They say that - there were . about 300
delegates in attendahce, and that the
people of- - Greensboro ' entertained
them royally. They made strenuous
efforts to land the convention, for Hen-
dersonville in 1913, 'but Morehead City
and Asheville .were strong opponents
and Asheville secured the prize. They
distributed many '. Hendersonville
booklets among the delegates, and .no
doubt did our city much good. '.

.
(

The entire shipment of kitchen sets
'which have been", the talk of the town
were all glven away by the ; Hustler
company and a new . order placed at
once. ' This

' combination set has
proved a winner' and "we are receiv
Ing orders, daily for sets in connec-
tion with the subscription to the
French Broad Hustler. pr; one-ye- ar.

The sum qf-- $1.85. has proven to many
be far less than the valuation of the

set alone besides getting it with the
French Broad Hustler. Those; who
get their order in at this, office during
ithe next ten days will be included in
the "next ' order '.' for sets. Come in
early and give jus-- your ' order for aj
subscription to the Hustuer for one
year.;."-;;;-- '' .j V ,';-'w.- ' V;

t Ilia i'r'lliL
1 DID

; A. Smith has ordered a new en-
gine and one more car similar to the
car run with the dummy, last year.
With the new" equipment the . Laurel
Park railway .company can comofrt-abl- y

carry 600 people on one trip..
the past-- winter an '

exten-
sion has been " made on, the railroad
and many Improvements have been
made - on the track .which - runs along
5th avenue," Last Saturday "and Sun-
day the inotor car was run., satisfac-
torily every hour.' This car will be

'used largely by itself : early in the
morning and late at night when the

k crowds have thinned out and-i- t is not
necessary to run the " dummy and
larger car. '.' -

';:.':--.

tlponNthe arrivaLof the dummy the
old one;will be placed upoh the side
track ; and kept in readiness to be
fired jip and take the place of the
other In case of an accident, making
a" stop of. only 20 minutes before the
schedule . can be . regained -, This' will
avoid all danger -- of . that which hap-
pened -- last- summer out at. the park
when quite a 'crowd of people were
forced to walk into town on account
of an accident.; - Mr. r Smith says ' there
will be no danger now 'of. having to
walk to town on account of ,the dum-
my, not running; : V-- ,-r, :

The new engine will be heavier andJ
stronger,than the old- - one and will be
capable - jof hauling all the cars in
town along the : entire rout.

: '
r ... 3'' :v ' ';,

The II. H. S. Team Tictorious. ,

The Hendersonville Highv Schopl
base hall team opened the season of
1911 in an auspicious, manner Satur-
day, March 18, by winning a double
header.Jn 'Saluda. The first game
was between our boys and a team
representing Saluda and resulted in
a Tather easy victory for Henderson-
ville. the final score . being 39 to 13.

In the --second game our boys khad as
opponents 'the, Saluda Seminary team,
and eVFTi though the core,' 35 tot 7

i3.r r' one.slded, the game was
v ry. exciting from start- - to finish '

;Tho features of the first came were
the hatting cf Miller.'.Young,. Johnson
and . Z ipman, and .the Keying,. c(
Elckcn; and .Eam-c- y of IIcniorscTi- -

ed up vell " vith T the rtich. 'Jn.th0
second, game Miller and . Lickenj. of
Hendersonville - rdistin-ruisho- d them-
selves, with the bat while race- - of ea- -
lu seminary figured greatly in. the
scoring of his team. : : , J
; Batteries r for Hendersonville : . First
game Young . and Shipman. ; . Second

--game Allen and ShipmanC ,
V Our boys were ; handsomely enter-
tained by the . Saluda seminary; aggre-
gation and, at,; the, invitation of Prof.
George: C. Bufrage. partook of-- a de-
lightful luncheon before the game.

. - - Horse-Sho- e Items.
' The ctod hoppers are doing, about

this fine weaher. ; ; v

Mrs. J B. Liverett who has been pn
the sick list for some time Is improy--

are doing nicely. .v..;.:.:..'.;.:-- , Vr
i . Floyd . rsdcnoison Riiieq ' ms - pig .nog
.last:enesday..wcn;uppecL;.tne
scales at 414 pounds. , " y
v P Fieemaa has bought 12 acres
of fine farming land from W..B. Case
which adds; considerably .to jthe value
of his..place; . ,5 v;",
" Jesse Allison is on .'the sick list Tthis
week. .; ''- - .. ; '.

T' Rev. Jamison wlll. preach at Holly
Springs Sunday Ight.'. v r ; -j

Misses Marjo and; Sallie Kate Murr
rayr Agnes and" Bertha Woodfin --are
takine a normal course : at 'Etawah
under M. A. Matherson

--a. ju.jjavenport naa the - misfor- -

tune of trettiner his arm mashed Sat- -
' '

- ' ' - --,v v 'urday. '. v:-- - -'

. v Mrs Ei'- -
P.';-Clemen-

t
.
vis ted Mrs.' R.' 'E. ; Gash, last week: ;., u --

W. B. Allison . went' JtoHown last
Monday on business. . o .

- MiltonVA11 en .Is . still in the lead In
the. big hog contest. : . :. '

BLUE EYES.

i v.- v jjiat jiock ews. - ; -

Mrs.-Cob-le, wife of Revr T. S, ,Co-

ble, pastor of-th- e ;E.; Flat Rock Meth.
odist church, is in; Mecklenburg coun-
ty, visiting 'relatives.'. .

'

Dr.-- J. 'F. Cranforcf is to .'leave Flat
Rock and locate in Hendersonville.
He will. be associated with Dr. Kirk;
Dr. Cranford has had a wife practice
in this; vicinity and Flat : Rpck' gives
him up with reluctance.'. y;.-v-

:

The Flat Rock graded .school closes
on Friday 'the 24th., with an entertain-
ment -- at 8 o'clock in the evening.
Prof. : Klein ; and his . able corps of

Pittillo have done most' excellent
work this year .and their efforts . are
reflected in" the recitals' which, have
been given by their pupils .'from, time
to time. A large crowd is expected
at the closing . exercise of the year

. and an interesting program- - is
promised

t . ;

m i k LJ Lib

An election has been called by. the
city, council Tuesday May" 2nd, to. as-

certain whether o . rnot theyoters of
Hendersonville desire a school bond
issueof $15,000 for! the ; purpose," cf
ercting a modern school In thi3 city.
This call comes from the recommen-
dation of the "board" of trustees ;which
met last week and v decided that h
town was badly in need .'of a "new
school : building. , - : " -

- ;The elQCtlonrill In all probabilities
be carried - with Overwhelming ma-
jority, and it is only a question of a '

few months before the town,will have
a modern, structured schools building
amply large enough to accommodate
the school children of the city.

Two hundred dollars will be--f pent ; ,

IT TTAS mT CHAIILOTTE BUT

The' Charlotte ." Observer ; ) of last
Monday had. the-- following concerning
President. Taft: ;

"President William. Howard.-Taft- ,

Chief - J Magistrate 'of this , sovereign .
republic agan --was' Charlotte's guest
last f night; ;

" But - he didn't sknow it.

4ueenly- - city.; He went through with
mMriwin t ai wiv ,m:
ing in his private car. which was be-
ing drawn.; .as first; sectloir of train
No. 32. Mr. Taft was on his way to
his official ;; domicile at: Washington,
after having addressed the: Southern
Commercial Congress in Atlanta week
before, last' and having --spent the re
mainder Of the ume on the golf links,oriu; 'GaTiu tayome 'roH:
It was ..doubtless ; a matter of regret
with ' him,; though - he was not ybyer-hea- rd

to express . it, that pressingv en-
gagements of state importance . pre-
vented .him spoiding a -- few
weeks-- " in Charlotte,; where he could
be introducedto "the merits of the golf
links of. the Mecklenburg "Country
Club and Incidentally to. renew ! 3 ac-
quaintance ; with ;-- Charlotte's .cllant
sons and .lovely, daughters as the
lie c- -i rPost would say." ? .

CX n, no, i'brother,'. ycu .are 'T;ad
rc

. f. o
" c vermin our-- , city to-i- ,; i

erits cf the "golf links cf
Country Club and!

,Ai0Vv D" - A V V. : 3 W Oily .SJLJl0 CKf XAX

But when : the v president of these
United States "passed; through . youi
city, wnetner p.e was asleep or awake,
he was "fondly 1 dreaming of the time

and view the magnificent 18 --hole golf
Va v t. tt;1ot,, t

have the' grand ' and glbriousj oppor-
tunity of meeting. th6 stalwart-me- of
the garden .spot --of GodSx' creation,

.lV-'Uli- . 4.1 .

commonwealth. - That is what the
president; was thinking about "when
he passed u through your city, and
.don't you ; dare --say It wasn't either.

- Ten Thousand Dollars Worth
: . Spartanburg is - offering music-th- is
year ,that costs: her ten thousand .dol-
lars' THer South Atlantic , ; States
Music Festival for 1911 represents
that, much and may go higher. The
reason is that sopie of . the most noted
musicians in the world have been 'en-
gaged .and the prices: they charge cor-
respond .rwitb their - reputations. T,he
list includes Mame v Lillian Nordica
soprano;. Si gnor? Antonio Scotti, bari-ton- ei

.Mmme, 'Alice Nielsen,'' soprano ;
ithe v.New . Tork"1 Symphony-- ; .quartette

composed --ot Miss Florence rHinckle,
soprano;' Miss .Christine Miller, con-
tralto; -- Mr. Albert S-.- Quesnel; tenor;
and. Mr. Arthur Middletton, baritone.
In additional, there is Watler." Dam-roc- h

with the New Cork Symphony or-
chestra fit ' fifty . pieces. Probably . no
such combination of tajent was ever
gotten together before: in- - a. :city the
size ui oiJeutamjuig.; let v. e prices
are the feame. as' always. There; will
bevfive concerts beginning the evening
of April 26th,-ticket- s foiv the whole
five selling for only six dollars." This
makes an average pr ice ;of one dollar
and twenty cents . when to hear any
one of these, concerts in New York
or .Chicago would cost from three .do-
llars to five dollars. . Then,-jthe- re is

chorus composed of two
hundred.voices goiruer with and adding
to the enjoyment of ,the occasion.
Special! arrangements are made for
the care of out of .'town visitors In -

the auditorium. Inquiries addressed
to the ' Festival Committee will be
promptly answered. --

. , - -

. 5 Snaris From a lite Wire' Wratch (the sparks fly from three live,
wires, Morrow, Fletcher and Dermid,"
proprietors of the Rigby-Morro- w Co.
They are now. putting on the-mark- et

doors at the small price of 85 cents,
SO cents,-$1.1- 5 and $1.35 .Apromi-iien- t

New York lawyer once said,"
'The poorx 'hasV but " little show-
ing in the'.- - co.urts the
rich," but there is no distinction made
between the two Classes when buying
doors from Rigby-Morro- w Co,

,

Flower seed3 at Hunter's Pharmacy.

.
TLainill-ritCcnfcren- cc; "

The second quarterly conference fair-th-e

( . Hendersonville circtiit of ;Cicj
Methodist church will be held kt Hni
girt church . ; Saturday, "25th, by Ker .

Jno'. W .Moore 'the of Drif --

Atkins ,the presiding elder. -

Mr. Moore will preach Saturday si: ., '

11 o'clock and Sunday . morning vluZZ
hold a business session Saturday-sf- T

ternopn... Interesting speeches wffl fie
made by Dr, Few, Mr. T. E.;Durfee acI
others. . v ' .;; ' j '

There will be preaching Saturday,-- .
night also.; - V; ; ..

, 1; - ;" - s '
Let. every steward on the charge le --

present with a good report, and . it isrt
urgently requested that alii pray for
gracious outpouring of the Holj .SpirUL

Sajs His Wife Tried to Burn Hlci as ing. ; v

He Slept. .
" ' I Mrs. W. V. Tiirner of Spartanburg,

Salisbury N C, March 20; --Charg-jfj. C.; is visiting her parents, Mr-- , and
ing that his wife ,tied:him fast to a Mrs. T. U; .Underwood. . jv,,-- - s

bed while asleep ind then set fire to j
v Mr. ' John Moffett ; who has had a

the bed clothes, Sm Younga tenant severe attack, of heart trovble .is im-- of

a farm five miles frpm v Salisbury; proving; ' ; ; - ' ' ; ; ;

came to town today in search of offi- - i .
- Born to Mr. and Mrs. E Allison on

cers. He declared that; he' and his last Sunday a boy. Mother and child

upon the meeting.

'.:( ,; Stop Knocking v

. The "knocker" Is -- a person' we a
can well spafe. He-i- s known in evcrxr.

and community, He 'knocks cria
his town constantly and keeps a-- chnIi."
pf ; discouragement - hand to .throw- - devery public enterprise that ; cozsrrr?

"

alohg.;;.;He contributes nothing to IT. --

public welfare, yet ia weverlastfnjr
nursingla.sore spot"4gafnst the yrcrlZJ .

because he '.feels v;he has r not iter
. properly.; He knacks pa - i.2.

local paperr because it isn't as big-- '

the Chicago Tribune, or some of tLr'-othe- r

large city papers, but roars Icr;
and loud when he ts'hsked to pay ri-"t-V

his subscripticn. ; . .
' , ' - :

"

i

wife.had retired"in -- good humor, --that
he was i awakened " by the: smell.; --or
smokVthat the lound: his llfihstied-- to
the; bed and that he was unable to free
hinjiseir until"he fire burned --jthe rope

In .time':tb ave his life. -- r.He b0.re.
? burns' on";"his---f ace iwhenhe-reache-

"this city. - The affair is a mys-
tery and the officers are making inves
tigation., c ;

CommlsslonvFona of Governinent De- -'

: ;v "feated "at- BaleigK .

Raleieh. a.. March ' 20, Commis
sion eovernment was defeated in Ral
egh today by a vote" of 802 to 431; The ,

result Is freely attributed to tne ao--
sence of the initiative and referendum
clauses fro mthe Raleign cnarter;

. Many who were at first committed to
the commission A form of government
changed..their views three days ago
WJitJIl 11, W iia LL CC1J yi uuaiiuu km. i

clauses from the Raleigh; charter.
not have the initiative and referendum
features as embodied in the Wilming-
ton, Greensboro"-- . gbd Asheville char- -'

ters.: S"'-"- : J"'"V.t ':':',:".o
Angn8ta lllssionary Die fri China
. AUanta, Ga., March 20. Ne'fi was

received by , relatives here today 'of
the death of ReV.' David L. Anderson
head of the Soo Chow (Methodist)
University at Soo Chaw' China, on
March 16, of pneumonia: Dr. Ander-
son formerly lived at Awgusta; Ga.,
and was well-know- n throughout the

.South. . ;v : "'

Harem Skirt Strikes 'Birmingham.
Birmingham. Ala. . March 17. Blr

Three Czr Loads In: crw- i

yvitmn tne past lew, weeks" the tlrrr?
of J. R. Willson, wholesale and rttzZZl-- .

lumber, ..has , received - and thrc.:
car loads of lumber. One of. the crrrrr;
was unloaded and delivered direct y
the customers without having to sic ra-
it in the , mammoth yard of this flrnr.
ifr. Willson Is one of Hendersonvillrr.
mpst prpgressive. mrchanb and fu"rrealizes the value of printer's ink- - r:rr--a

business getter.-- Today's issue wllZ"
how 'the famious B. P. Paint advertisement which hehas recently 'ac-epte-

the agenPy for. At the present:
time , all the lumber dealers in tovr
are jreceivingvheavy orders for buil.I
ing material, and J. R. . Willson Is re--.
ceiving a . very liberal .share of tli:r
patronage ; of Hendersonville's hotrrc.
builders and contractors. '

.,' c' Upward 3fews.
Miss Mollie Haydock jvho has'Ucc-- r

on the sick list for the lat few wecl;
is: reported no better. . r . :

' Mr. Asbury .Hammitt, of Transylvr: .

na, died Saturday , morning, and vrz;m
brought to this place and burle7 s:l
a grave yard near Upward. He vrr.r?
76 years old and his - many ' frien
mourn" his loss. - - ' ;

Mr. John Hyder and family vizftzSZ
Mr. J C Hill Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs.MIenry Jones and cfifr.;:!
visited Mrs. Pink Jones Monday.

.

' - '.I.JC'

mingham was eiven a decided shocktteachers,-.Misse- s Hight, Williams and
this afternoon when - an . unknown
young woman appeared on the streets
in a harem skirtThere . was ho ques-
tion about its interfering with traf-
fic. Thek curious grew to a regular
mob, and no less than five hundred

.people followed hef everywhere . she
went.. She finally took refuge in ont
of the big buildings. . j ;

5 -;


